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STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISL.A: ION 
Number ~sB~9 :.:.,:;2F.._-..~..z4;~;.;;3'---------
The First Coast Chapter of the American Advertising Federation 
at the University of North Florida is a newly organized club 
on campus and, 
The F".'C.C:A':A. F at UNF is recognized by the Office of Student 
Development and the Advisory Council of Student Organization 
Presidents and, 
The F.C.C.A .A.F. AT UNF has ample membership and has completed 
all relevant paperwork. 
Let it be resolved that the F~C.C.A.A . F. at UNF receive $100.00 
start - up funding from the ACSOP start-up account. 
Respectfully submitted, Kelly Otte, Acting ACSOP Chair 
Introduced by _ A_C_S_O_P __________ _ 
SENATE A CTION _ ____;P:...:a::.::s..:;;;.s e=.;;s;;......=.2 4~-.....::0~-~1 ----Date 10- 16- 9 2 
Be it known that Sb 92F-743 is here~etoed on 
this / 9..,:::..::"---'da:...=.;:y,__of~.:d~·L!>fcJ-~---:-- , 19~
SignaturG
Student Body President 
Lavon S. Banks
